JOB OFFER
Contact Noel Gyger noel@noelgyger.ca anytime if interested

We are looking to hire an Ad Sales Representative and Guiding Booking Agent.
No heavy time commitments just sell when you feel up to it. Maybe approach a
potential advertisers one a week or even one a month.
- Advertising Sales Rep: http://www.noelgyger.ca/advertise.htm you could make
lots of money and do it all in your own time. With any Ad you sell we would split
the Ad revenue 50/50. All you got to do when a client buys an Ad is let me Noel
Gyger know and I will create the Ad and work closely with the client until
everything is to the client’s total satisfaction.
- Guiding Booking Agent: Sell guided fishing trips. We would pay you a 10%
commission. All you got to do is drop my name to a potential client and I will
take care of the rest and set it all up. I will help you set this up it is really, really
easy.
When I say “our” we are two businesses in one www.noelgyger.ca and
www.kitimatlodge.com
If you are able may as well do something that will make you lots of money. The
future is bright. The potential advertisers are endless. Start local, then northwest
BC City’s, then middle province, whole province of BC, all of Canada, all of North
America, then the world.

List of Potential Advertisers:
Restaurants, Café, Deli
Hotels, Motels, B&B, Trailer Parks and Camp Grounds
RV Sales, Truck Rentals, Boat Rentals, Boat Dealers and Liquor Stores
Airports and Air Lines

Tackle Shops including gas stations who sell tackle, Wal-Mart and Canadian Tire
etc. Tackle Manufactures, Tackle Dealers, LARGE corporations such as Ford, Chevy
Chrysler, All Terrain Vehicles, Power Boats (river and ocean), Float Boats (drift,
raft, canoe and pontoon). Outboard Motors (Yamaha, Mercury, Johnson, etc.
Note: ALL have Advertising Budgets. Literally any business that has anything to do
with the tourism/outdoor industry.
Market Place – people need to advertise their private sales
PLUS splitting Ad commissions with licensed Real-estate agents
PLUS approach Sponsors such as Chamber of Commerce, Cities, Tourism, Town
Councils (all these entities have advertising budgets)
PLUS Charter Boats operating out of Prince Rupert…actually…all of the province of
BC, etc. and maybe all of Canada
PLUS Artists and Photographers (show samples of their work)
PLUS All Golf Clubs in BC
A GOOD APPROACH to sell an Ad is to as the client for their support to help you
sell more Tourism. They will NOT say NO to this because most of their businesses
depend on Tourism
Example: We are seeking sponsors to support us as we take tourism to the next
level (this is the hook?) Our GOAL is to increase tourism with your help. Helping us
will help you grow your business. They may not need advertising, and then ask
them to sponsor us. Their support is welcome.

Advertising Price List:
To view the price list online go here: http://www.noelgyger.ca/advertise.htm or
read the posting below…
Letter Board Ad
$400/month on Home Page. $300/month on Current Fishing Reports Webpage and $250/month on other WebPages.
Ad size 720 x 90 pixels.
Price includes Premier Listing http://www.noelgyger.ca/sponsors.htm
Price includes Text Listing on http://www.noelgyger.ca/links.htm
Price includes promo for you in Noel's Twitter http://twitter.com/guided_fishing
Price includes a Link to your website whenever your product is mentioned in Fishing Report
Price includes a Product Profile in Weekly Fishing Reports on a rotational basis

Tower Ad
$200/month on Home page. Each additional webpage $60/month, 26 other pages available or $435/month for all
27 WebPages. Ad size 150 x 300 pixels. No sample Ad at this time.
Price includes Premier Listing http://www.noelgyger.ca/sponsors.htm
Price includes Text Listing on http://www.noelgyger.ca/links.htm
Price includes promo for you in Noel's Twitter http://twitter.com/guided_fishing
Price includes a Link to your website whenever your product is mentioned in Fishing Report
Tall Button Ad
$150/month on Home page. Each additional webpage $50/month, 26 other pages available or $360/month for all 27
WebPages. Ad size 150 x 230 pixels. See example Ad (left menu bar) on Home
Page http://www.noelgyger.ca for Kitimat Lodge
Price includes Premier Listing http://www.noelgyger.ca/sponsors.htm
Price includes Text Listing on http://www.noelgyger.ca/links.htm
Price includes promo for you in Noel's Twitter http://twitter.com/guided_fishing
Price includes a Link to your website whenever your product is mentioned in Fishing Report
Price includes a Product Profile in Weekly Fishing Reports on a rotational basis
Banner Ad
$100/month on Home page. Each additional webpage $40/month, 26 other pages available or $290/month for all 27
WebPages. Top of each webpage. Ad size 350 x 80 pixels.
Only two spots available. For example see the two spots located at top of Home Page.
Price includes Premier Listing http://www.noelgyger.ca/sponsors.htm
Price includes Text Listing on http://www.noelgyger.ca/links.htm
Price includes promo for you in Noel's Twitter http://twitter.com/guided_fishing
Price includes a Link to your website whenever your product is mentioned in Fishing Report
Price includes a Product Profile in Weekly Fishing Reports on a rotational basis
Note: if the two Banner Ads are sold on the Home Page your Banner Ad can be posted on any other webpage for
$75/month.
Large Button Ad
$75/month on left Menu Bar on Home page. Each additional webpage $40/month, 26 other pages
available or $230/month for all 27 WebPages. Left menu bar. Ad size 150 x 150 pixels. See example Ad (left menu
bar) for Oscar's Source for Sports
Price includes Text Listing on http://www.noelgyger.ca/sponsors.htm
Price includes a link to your website whenever your product is mentioned in Fishing Report
Small Button Ad
$50/month on left Menu Bar on Home page. Each additional webpage $30/month, 26 other pages
available or $120/month for all 27 WebPages. Left menu bar. Ad size 150 x 80 pixels.
Price includes Text Listing on http://www.noelgyger.ca/sponsors.htm
Price includes a link to your website whenever your product is mentioned in Fishing Report

Current Fishing Report webpage http://www.noelgyger.ca/current-fishing-reports.htm
$50/week, $150/month or $1500/year for your Ad to be displayed at the top of the report.
Only one top (front page) spot available.
EXCLUSIVE TO ONE COMPANY Thank you Teeny Fly Lines

To have your Ad posted in the Current Fishing Report in another location besides the very top is available for
$100/month. The maximum size should be 450 x 400 pixels and can be made up with your Logo, two pics and text.
Contact Noel Gyger for more info.

Tackle Shops
$200/month for full listing on http://www.noelgyger.ca/tackle-shop.htm
Price includes one Large Button Ad on all WebPages on two websites

Video Clips
$500/episode. Buy as many shows as you'd like to promote your individual products. Click
on link http://www.noelgyger.ca/video-clips-web.htm to watch a sample show.
You can also watch shows on Noel Gyger's YouTube Channel http://www.youtube.com/profile?user=noelgyger

Podcast

Noel Gyger Fishing with the "best" Podcast
Fishing with the Best is all about fishing in British Columbia, Canada. Fishing with the "best" ROD. Fishing with
the "best" REEL. Fishing with the "best" TACKLE. Fishing with the "best" BOAT. Fishing with the
"best" FISHING GUIDE. Fishing at the "best" FISHING LODGE, plus get the "best" INTERVIEWS about
everything and anything to do with
fishing via Photo, Audio, Video and more...

Podcasts are like miniature infomercials but better because they are loaded with more tips,
techniques and information. Anglers are attracted to these podcasts as they will help them become better
anglers.

Podcasts can be viewed over and over, actually gaining popularity as time goes on.

Podcasts are listed with direct play-links via category at: http://www.noelgyger.ca/podcast.htm

Podcasts are listed in iTunes Store where people can subscribe to them. To learn

more use iTunes search feature: http://www.apple.com/itunes/whatson Look top right in search
box, type Noel Gyger Podcast and hit "Enter" on your computer keyboard. Once loaded, click on the text
link: Fishing With The Best - then click on ( i ) symbol, right side, for detailed show information.

Podcasts in iTunes Store can be downloaded for FREE into your computer, iPod and iPhone or
other portable devices.

Sponsor/Advertiser rate $400/episode. Podcast categories are listed
here: http://www.noelgyger.ca/podcast.htm

NEWSLETTER
$25/week. Sent via e-mail every Thursday http://www.noelgyger.ca/subscribers_form.htm As of May 30, 2020
total numbers of subscribers is 3025. Contact me noel@noelgyger.ca and I will send you proof of the exact number

of subscribers as they increase over time. Your Ad will be drafted and will not be posted until everything is to your
"total" satisfaction.

Notes:
* If you purchase additional spots on multiple WebPages, each Ad may be built differently, i.e. one may promote
product "A" and the other may promote "B", etc.
*A Mouse-Over text in your Ad is included for no extra charge.
* ALL Sponsors will receive a hyperlink to their websites when their name is mentioned.
The following is a list of ALL 27 WebPages. Please decide and circle which webpage's) you would like your Ad to
appear:
1. Home
2. My History
3. Photos Of The Week
4. Current Fishing Report
5. Past Fishing Reports
6. Podcast
7. Quality Waters Strategy
8. Releasing Fish
9. Conservation
10. News Bulletin
11. Special Guided Fishing Trips
12. Prince Rupert Ocean Fishing
13. Accommodation
14. Eat & Drink
15. B&B

16. Testimonials
17. Video Clips
18. Season Reviews
19. Video or DVD Scenic Photos
20. Information Articles
21. Archived Fishing Reports 1996 - 2002
22. Recreational Retirement Water Front
23. Market Place
24. Advertise
25. Sponsors
26. Tackle Shops
27. Links

Requirements
You may supply or build your own Letterboard, Banner or Button ad in JPG or GIF format to our dimensions or we
can build the ad for you at no extra charge. We will need:

Logo in JPG, PNG or GIF format

Photos or images in JPG format

Text
When someone clicks on "your" ad it can take them to your website or to a PDF or Microsoft Word document
advertising whatever you want whenever you want. The contents of these documents may be changed as often as
you would like and include as many photos, text and links as you would like.
A proof will be sent to you for your approval before your ad is posted.

All ad's meet or exceed the recommended "square" pixel size by the I.A.B. (Interactive Advertising Bureau) Ad
Impression Measurement Guidelines
http://www.iab.net/iab_products_and_industry_services/508676/508767/Ad_Unit
Ad size comparison:
Noel's Letterboard ad 720 x 90 = 64,800 pixels
I.A.B. Letterboard ad 728 x 90 = 65,520 pixels
Noel's Tower Ad 150 x 300 = 45,000 pixels (exclusive sizing for this website)
I.A.B. Skyscraper Ad 60 x 120 = 7,200 pixels
Noel's Tall Button Ad 150 x 230 = 34,500 (exclusive sizing for this website)
Noel's Full Banner ad 350 x 80 = 28,000 pixels
I.A.B. full Banner ad 468 x 60 = 28,080 pixels
Noel's Large Button ad 150 x 150 = 22,500 pixels
I.A.B. large Button ad 120 x 90 = 10,800 pixels
Noel's Small Button ad 150 x 80 = 12,000 pixels
I.A.B. small Button ad 120 x 60 = 7,200 pixels

2021 Lodge and Guiding Prices:

Pamplet Lodge and Guided Trips:

If interested in the job offer Contact:
Noel Gyger noel@noelgyger.ca

